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of importance tliat the question should be
thoroughly discussed, and I herewith contri-
bute my mite to that discussion, in the hope
that it* will be followed up by abler and more
learned contributions. Dr» Wilson touched on
the point once before the Bombay Branch of the
Boy. Asiat. Soc. (Journal, vol. IX. p. cxllv.), but
he merely noted then the existence of Kshatriya
tribal names among- the higher classes of the
MaratM people, and did not favour Orientalists
with his opinion on the question to which
attention is now invited. Probably his long-
looked-for work on Caste, when it appears,
will furnish materials for a conclusion one way
or the other. Meantime, I would suggest the
pros and cons of the case as far as they nave
occurred to me.
To commence with some standard authorities
on Indian, matters, Mounstuart Elphiustone
(History, p. 56, ed. 1857) distinctly states that
the MaratMs are Sudras. Grant Buff does
not give a direct opinion, but states that the
pure Kshatriyas are considered extinct, the
Bajpnts being the least degenerate of their
descendants, and then goes on to observe that
the S&dras "are properly the enltiYators, and,
as such, are known in the MaratM Country by
the name of Kambi" (Hft*. of the Mdhra&ut,
origmal edition, vol, I. page 18). Steele, in Ms
Summary of Gaefes (p. 96, original edition),
mentions $hat some of the leading families of
wear the janave and claim to be
but aro considered by tie Brat-
mans to be Siidras.
On the other hand, wiien we find among ifee
HawltMs raoneiOTis fiknnty oar tribal nausea
identical with similar designations stIR 'in use
among fee Bajpii«, snciiasObo hi n, Poirir,
Jadbav&t SoIankM, and Siirya-
variisi?itis hard to believe that those who use
tbese designations am not descended from com-
mon ancestors ; and fiie identity of Hie names
is still more striking when we find a MaratM
P0wHr '©emfjfiag Bbir, from wMck wp-
wards of seven centuries previously a mm of
Mjplfcelii0feilCfi»Fr»m4r or P o w & f tribe
had been expelled.* The great Marti tM ikimnes,
* Tbe present Fo wars of Bliir, aow<? -er, do not
to Ibe de>eesded   ten the   family tlmt   kid foTGierij.
there.    Sa?   Maleobs's  O0ftlr^	iroi. £
the
 remember seeing a letter from the Mja of Satara
to tlie Government of Bombays asking them to
procure for Mm from IJdalpiir a work detail-
ing Rajput, rites and ceremonies, as lie was Mm-
self a Rajpiit. A curious legend regarding tbe
origin of tbe Satara. and oilier families is
given by Cluiies in Ms 4i Historical Si-etch of
flie Princes of India" p. 130} wbich is worth
transcribing here:—
uBy tbe legend it appears taat the family
(Sivaji's) trace their pedigree from the famous
Bappa Rawal of Cbittur, who reigned over
Eajp^t&oa in the year 184 of the Christian
era. But as any accounts of Ms very early
descendants do not belong, or are immaterial;
to the Maraiha history, it may be briefly
observed that one of the descendants of Bhim-
si, a son of Bippa Rawal, who had settled
in Nip&l, returned to the land of Ms fore-
fathers in 1442, and founded the principality
of Dnngarpar sad Banswidi. The thirteenth
ruler of this race at Dangarpmr, named Abbisi,
and styled tbe MaM BJina, left tbe govern-
ment to bis sister's son in prejudice of Ms
own cMHrai. One of the latter, named Ba-
jabfli, came to the Defchan and entered the
service of tfea 1Kmg of Bijipur, who comferred
on Mm &e district of Modbil,
84 v2kges» with the title of BiJA.f
s! bad four m>ns—Baj! Blja, in whose line de-
scended tbe Mudhalkar estate ; tbe second died
without family; from Walabsl is Gborpade
of Kapsi; J and Sngaji, the youngest, }mA a
son named Bbosiji, from wbom stre derived
aS Hi© Bbojosles. He bad ten sons: tbe eld-
est settled sfc I^dgam, near Pitefi, the Patl
of which, MMuji Mj% was an active parti-
san nsdesr i|i6 Mng" of, Atmadii^sr, and fasM^
a jiighir confeiTed on him, which descended
to mb sort, SMhji, a^erwards a principal
l&rapii lesder under tbe Bijipar dynasty.
He aspired in jlgbir neariy the vbofe of
wbafe bow ffonns the CoBerforsbip of Pant,
tog^3ber witb part of iiie territory ajor- under
Sitira; sad it was in tliese ts^» ibat ids
son Sivaji matured Ms pla-n. of Hindu, in-.
depewleat Mjnmrdgniy. Tbe
Hingni; tibe tiord ai Bberdi, from
?&M Country, is stiB lieM by the lieeal deseecdant of Urn
orlgnial grantee.
The Gkdrpade of Kapsi is tl:e hereditary Sen%5ati of
apurBajas, and si mkol^ tbe digiiity conferred oil

